
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January Si, 1900 (79) IS% %«t The Farm, CONSUMPTION* Nights on the Farm. Paint the tin or metal roof on a sunny
BY EDGAR L. VINCENT, MAINE, N Y. ІП winter, as then the paint will
In summer the day lasts so long that e^es^ be*ter* 

there is not a great deal of time left after . Tea'ctnt ”*ег **П‘ ml? J» m*d' "
the chore, are done that can be really ^nrable u costly «d« ware by paint ap-
called evening; still, by planning to have 9 ° l°"1 ' en °u ' . .
the work out of the way about .undo-n, lf/ou »«e. piece of old furniture that
there will yet remain an hour or two which , re''e™8hin,*' °ld ^
may be enjoyed befo e bedtime. What ^ d“r do” to the WOf ^ 
the word enjoyed may mean depend, large- *e ,urf*“ with c°mm0“ ”e,ted t0
ly upon the tnrn of mind of thef.ther and £e oi Tlrni,h' end
mother, and the young folk, will watch ‘he object in a, warm a room .a. powrible
them pretty closely for the cue to their f°r ,П‘РаШ^ ТПь
own action. If the father .lip. off to the * ”• when drying, «-"«cientto take the
...._ .. . .... . old varnish on clean to the wood. It willvillage. the boys will be quite apt to do _ . _ , ... , . . .

the мше. If the mother!, «tired out «‘ke off, and you will only have to clear
with the labor, of the day that .he got. to *W*5'' “dp,p«rb otf ‘ HW*' ** °® 
al«p in her chair about a. aeon a. .he hM *“■ ‘f/"! “ * ШШ
a chance to sit down, the girls will prob- "a л i „
... _. ... * . The door and window sc*eens have allably go to their own rooms or stroll away . , , _ , . , ... . ...„ / .7.. . .. , ... . , been cleaned off and coated thinly withto tome neighbor's, and the evening go for .. . .. . . ,ii.fi-, .. .. . . .? , linseed oil, of course, before putting awaylittle. But if, on the other hand, the lamp ... . . . 0
i. lights in the Bitting room, and the for the ^ ? W,“ f°r ”
father and mother draw up around it with m*n’r »“"• tr“t‘din 'hi,"y', .
the daily paper or «me good weekly to Keep 5-our paint brn.h«e in water, where 

mm ..і..* u.. *.u і і .і. .. the water won’t freeze, and keep the var-see what has taken place in the world ... . . ... , .Г ...»...... . . . .. . niah brush in half raw linseed oil and halfwhile the farm has been engaging the at- ... , ,. ..,____ . .. . , .. ? ... varnish, in a clean can, suspending thetendon of all hands, the boys and girls ... , * r_ ® . ..... ... . ... ; . , brush from a wire or string. Keep whitewill quite likely be there, too. As he . , . ... . * . r . , .-mm^m . lead covered with water, and zinc whichr«U, there i. talk, in which .UUkepmt, Keep the
about the event, recorded. The old hi*- , ... ,, „ Î1
tory or geography i, brought out, and all °“ J**”** ? Г
become forlhe time student, in the very fot* COT"'d with w*“r' Keep tmrniah 

best sense of the word. By and by there Every fsrm should have a paint outfit of 
is a song, with instrumental music, and brushes, white lead, zinc white, linseed 
the day closes quietly. May we not say oil, turpentine, varnish, japan driers, » 
that this is the ideal night on the farm in PJ‘V. «me color. It pay. to keep____. , things painted up. Big jobs, of course,
the ccnntry ? requires the professional painter, but the

In winter there is more time to spend little jobs can be done by any handy per- 
with books, papers, games and other help- son— and almost everybody likes to aab-
ful diversions. If the young foik are bltTin . . ., . ...
-M а .і. і і v Never prime or coat outside work withso disposed these long evenings may be Riue zinc, as damp weather will certainly 
turned to great advantage. I have in mind cause the paint to loosen from the work, 
one lad who has fitted himself for the and there goes your paint.—(A. A. K., in

One-Seventh of the World'» Death Rate la Caused 
by a Disease that Can be Cured.
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MODERN ANTISEPTIC METHODSkirt Aa Eminent Physician Tails How Consumption, the Curts of the World, Can Now Positively 

Be Cured, and Offers His Treatment Free to All.;ton
each other's curative action.

The system, we call upon all to make 
a test of. We will send you on request, 
a free, full course treatment, consisting 
of three préparai ion a (all different).

This will enable you to see for your
self that consumption is curable.

It will prove that mankind can now 
grapple withthedemon which has dragged 
so many millions to their graves.

The hand-maidens of <

We have a Message
For All Sufferers.П it

One that is true—as true aa that the 
sun shinee-as that the rain falls to water 
the earth.

All his life Dr. Slocum has given to 
scientific pursuits ; and this discovery 
which he has made comes ss the result 
of years of incessant work and toil.

Thus it is we are now able to say to 
you that consumptiou can be cured.

The cry of the afflicted has not been 
sent up in vain.

There is hope for the hollow-chested, 
pale, weary consumptive.

This hope we hold up to you.
Dr. Slocum's researches have brought 

him face to face with the scientific fact 
of incalcuable value to future ggperations 

fact that will if properly understood 
and acted upon, render consumption, be
fore long, as rare amongst the civilized 
countries as the Black Plague.

Dr. Slocum’s discovery embraces r. 
complete «vstem for the treatment of this 
dreadful disease, at present so little un- 

be caued***incurable.”

іwill

consumption 
—weak lungs, pneumonia, bronchitis and 
similar diseases of the throat and lungs 
and also diseases of weakness, loss of 
flesh and so forth, which so often degen
erate into consumption itself—art? also 
positively cured by the Slocum system of 
treatment.

Sitpply write to The T. A. Slocum 
Chemical Co.. Limited, 179 King St. 
West, Toronto, giving post office and 
express office address, and the free medi
cine (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly

vear
high school with the help of his mother, Country Gentleman, 
who happened to be an old teacher, by 
working at his studies in the evening.
Every night the day’s news would be first 
read and discussed. The boy or girl who 
wishes to be called thoroughly educated
■Tl.“up‘n cTentCÏT' M. B. Connick Relates Histhe books were brought out, and au hour 
or two of good, faithful study followed.
Anbther boy I know of is just now working 
in just the same way to post up for the 
entrance examination at a State normal 
school in February. He is almost alone 
in thi. work, for hi. father is dead and he Suffered with that Dread Malady for

Fifteen Years—Treated by Five Differ
ent Doctors—Literally Rescued 

from Death by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

♦ » *over
Cross Questioned

9JU
? Experience with Bright's 

Disease and Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Sufferers should take instant ad van- 
-age of this generous proposition, and 
when writing tor them always mention
this paper.

Persons in Canada, seeing Slocum's 
free offer in American papers, will please 
send for samples to the Toronto labota-

derstood as to
The system consists of three remedies 

which act simultaneously and supplement iicannot have a great deal of assistance from 
hie mother, who ia an invalid. But he 
is doing excellent work all by himself, 
an£ I have no doubt he will pass a good 
examination.
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in public life one, told me that th, beat thTB м
and moat thorough school work he ever the man whom Dodd's Kidney Pilla saved 
had was at home, silting by the side of from death as by a miracle, has often been
hi. mother a. .he worked at her loom late ia,“™w‘d 4*YdiDj* “* ,nd U eTerreedy to supply the facts.

"I had been a victim to Kidney trouble 
been a teacher. Her husband died in the for fifteen years before I took Dodd's Kid- 
war of the Rebellion, leaving her with six ney Pills, ’ said Mr. Connick in a recent 
little ones to care for. By weaving she conversation, 
was able to maintain herself and the

FREEA man who has held some good places

thisiha wlv.-rtlacmont 
beautiful knife

і at evening. She had in young womanhood

Colonial Book Store merit
Has secured the high reputation 
held by

“Did you know it was Bright’s Disesse, 
Mr. Connick?"

"Not at first I didn’t, but when I found 
obliged it out I was startled, I can tell you. In 

those days, you know, Bright's Disease 
was incurable. I went to five different 
doctors. They could do no good. Finally 

a grmX desire for knowledge. He read all my wife and I went together to one who 
the books of the neighborhood, and longed told us right out there was no use taking 
for more. By the dim light of a candle my money I could no. be cured. I felt 
. .. • j ... ., , that it was a# over."he would study while hia mother toiled ..How did TOD m to uke tkx]d', Kid-
away at her loom, pausing now and then ney Pills ? ” 
to help her boy with his books. “ Well, one dsy a customer and I were

talking of the death of a neighbor, and my 
customer said he was quite sure if he h*d 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills

children, and to give them a fair education. 
But part of the year they 
to stay at home and work on the email 
farm. When this lad became older he had

В Send to me for your Sunday School 
Quarterlies and Supplies at Pub
lishers’ Prices.

Woodill’spay German
be Peloubets Notes I have a beautiful 

on the S. S. Lessons Bible, Teacher’s edi
tor 1900, Ji.oo.

Aud placed it in the forefront of Baking 
Powders.

It is classed by the Government among 
the few Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 
Powders now made in the Dominion.

tion, with new illus
trations, size 5x7, 

Arnold’s Notes on only $1.50. 
the S. S. Lessons,

;his !

Send tor Cata
logues for Sunday 
School libraries. I 
am offering special 
discounts.

gent 60c.
* + + Revised Normal 

Lessons, 30c. FREE! TMibwaUMBMibe would havetaken
been cured. That set me thinking. For 

... , . , , . the last six years I had been forced to hire
Winter time ia about right for painting „ man to do my work. Well,/began to 

the'farm tool*, the roofs and the buildings, take Dodd's Kidney Pills, and befoie I had 
The lifetime of farm machi» ery is great- finished the third box I was at work again, 

ly extended by occasional coat, of paint. LuMtom№“ *** '1 
Paint, in cold weather, will thicken and "Do you mean to 

work tough. Don’t thin it with more oil of Dodd’s Kidney 
or turpentine, but warm it near the stove Bright’s Disease of fifteen years' standing 1 
a. often aa it becomes ihick to spread , І-Гр*",
weU* pick up anything—couldn’t put on mv

shoes. If my wife was here she wool 1 
tell more about Dodd’s Kidney Pills than 
I can.”

Mr. Connick ia now fifty-eight years old 
and the picture of health and strength.

Lady's Watch №r| 
selling S doe. of Щ10 orals sBoVnb^y^je 

Watch tor selling 1 dos. Loteet^^^ 
and prettiest designs: sell at Sight 
No M«Htr ЖееаІге*. Simply 
write and we seed Doylies postpaid. 
Kell them, return money, and we 
^J^reuMratch ttea Unsold Dnytiee

ÜmeN DOYLE Y CO.
BOX V TOHOWTO

Piloting In Winter.
Class Books, Supt. Rebords, Envelopes.

і МОНЕТ T. H. HALL,
Cor. K'ng and Germain Sts. 

St. John, N. B.
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that three boxes 
cured you of

|.-gnlar '^oTstradlrartnî 
rWlly colored, highly pohshed.

_ ^ n»d sweet in tone. Complete with ftnef _TT^bow. extra rat of strl^B Md «A. A genuine
.argale si We prtea Buy direct from userai savelhedealers proflC

Johmttên A HêFartatm, to v Toronto Ont

m
Paint applied in cold weather will wear 

a third longer than when put on in warm 
or hot weather. This has been tested on 
tin roofs.
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